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Barn Burned. ' - J " ' ?i - La Orange Items 'COMMERCIAL.LOOL NEWS. . CLUB BATE.
To all old subscribers who pay FOR SALE.

Valuable Real Estate f
in' tie

City ef Newborn. i

V; -- NEW- ADVERTISEMENTS- -

Jas. W. Mooee Flour, etc.
. H. Meadows & Co Guano, seed:

Chas. C. MoCoLaA & Co. Peas. ;

A. M. Bakbe Dry goods, etc

Journal mtntarvre Almanac.
Sun riaeB, 6;.'j9 ( Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:4(J I 0 hours, 47 minutes.
' Moon rises at 11:32 p. m.

, H. J. Lovick is building an awning in

front of his store.

Regular meeting of St. John's Lode,
No. 8, A, F. & A. M., t.

The Shenandoah took but a full cargo
of cotton and rice yesterday evening.

Our truck farmers - re preparing their
compost. Pretty weather for the busi-

ness.' . . ,

Mr. E. H. Meadows oilers fertilizers
and garden peas for sale. Truck iurtn-er- a

should go to see him.
" J. W, Moore announces flour, cakes

and crackers at wholesale, articles that
the country can hardly get alon v.iiU- -

out. Dealers will probably llud it t
their interest to consult him.

Tickets are out for a German Cotillon
at Lowthrop Hall under the
auspices of the Clarendon Get man Club,
complimentary to Miss Dowd, of Tar- -

boro, and Miss Holt, of Haw river.

Mr. 'J. K." Willis, our marble man.
..was making shipments to Robinsonyilie
and Trenton yesterday. Says he knows
advertising pays; and bis head is level:
but while we claim that his "ad" iu the
Journal benefits Mm, we mutt at the
same time .acknowledge that the eu- -

" periority of his work is also a good ad- -

. vertisement one that cannot mislead

'. Arrived. I ;:

. Among the personals in the Times- -

The barn of Mr. Wiley A. Ewell, near
Yanceboro, was burned one day last
week, including his entire croo of corn.
The loss is estimated at five hundred
j .......
uuuarB. ine nre was accidental.

YVauU a Suv C onuly.
Mr. Matthew Harvey, from near

Vanceboro, in this county, and formerly
of Kinston, called to see us on Tuesday
and wishes us to do or sny something Li.

for his section. When asked how we
could serve him ho replied that there
was a creek in his section which could
be made navigable if canaled out, and
he thought the State ought to have it
done with convicts. In regard to this
we can only say that we havo found it a
hard task to got the State to cut a public
road, with convict forco, through a large
body of lands belonging to the State,
and if there are no publio lands to be
drained by the canal that he proposes,
then we know it will be almost out of
the question to get State aid.

The next thing he wants us to aid him
u is the establishing of a new county

of poi tiousof Craven, Pitt and Beaufort
with headquarters at Vanceboro. He
can put iu a good plea for this, because
that section embraces a large territory

here the people are put to great iucou- -

enience to reach the county Beat in
order to attend court, and transact
iher business that calls them. If he

will ascertain the wishes of the people
concerned in this territory we will take
pleasure in giving publicity to their
views.

A llonno Boueho.
Of all languages the French abounds

in neat phrases or euphemisms. The
title of this paragraph is an example.
It. literally, means a good mouth, but
by synecdoche, something good to put
in the mouth.

I was forcibly reminded of this, a few
evenings since, when I wa eating an
oyster supper at Mrs. Kimball s restaur
ant at the foot of Craven street. They
were served in a style peculiar to her.
Encased in a delicate paste, (not batter)
they looked like brown pullet eggs, and
suited my taste beyond anything I had
eaten for a long time, it occurred to
me that Mrs. B. would like some, so I
proposed to the attendant to have some
prepared in the same style, and put up
in paper, that 1 might carry them home.
He said it was frequently done; and in
a short time, brought me a paper box,
like those used for putting up confec
tioneries, with crackers, etc. I carried
them to the good woman at home, and
it did my heart good to see how she en
joyed them.

jnow it occurs forcibly to me, that, if
I was a young fellow addressing a young
lady, I could carry her no more accept
able a present than one of Mrs. Kim
ball's bonnes oouche boxes. Moreover,
as others flying around the fair one,
with no serious intentions, might ply
with bon-bo- and candy, he might
signify that he meant business by a
present so tasty and substantial.

for a lunch on the railroad nothing
could be nicer.

I hope Mrs. K., who is a culinary
artiste, will be suitably encouraged,
and that it will become the ton to pre'
sent the dulcinea with a box of her
bonnes bouche. ' H. Bosser,

Kinston Items.

Not many Christmas goods have ar
rived yet.

Prof. W. R. Skinner, of Bayboro, was
in town on Monday.

Several Kinstonians want to go to
Durham, to engage in business.

Our enterprising merchant. Mr. C. W.
Hurt, proposes moving southward in
January.

The welcome sound of a steamers 'g

whistle was once again heard at our
wharf on Monday.

Mrs. Dr. Hicks, of Durham, is sped
ing the winter months with her
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Hunter. -

Mr. Edmunds, of Virginia, has rented
the new house of Mr. Temple, near the
railroad depot and will at least spend
the winter here.

The next regular meeting of the
Lenoir County Teaohers's Association
will be held in the La Qrance Collegiate
Institute building on Saturday Decem
ber lath, inst. ...

An entertainment for the benefit of
the Disciples Church here will be given
at the opera house on January 1st, 1385.

under the auspices ol the younger mem
bers of the church. A pleasant evening
is promised those who attend.

- A Cora-Fe- d Statesman.
One of the eccentricities of old Sena-

tor Tabor, of Colorado, is his passion for
narched corn. Whenever he comes to
Chicago he is a constant patron of the
dago stands on Clark street, where this
coarse and cheap but wholesome fodder
is for sale. He buys a ten cent sack of
this . parched corn and amble's
about town munching the stuff
and letting particles of the cheap food
drop on bis shirt front and cling to his
fierce-lookin- g mustache; and as the old
statesman ciuncheg the corn you can
hear the crunching half a block away
as distinctly as if he were ahorse
chewing oats or a steam-crush-

at work on silver ' quartz. - Caesar
loved grapes, Demosthenes chewed peb-

bles. Napoleon had a passion for Jigs
and urant is equally fond oi tobacco,
but Tabor the Colorado prodigy: who
may be said to combine all the best
traits of these four great men Tabor,
we say, is never so happy as whon he
rnsticatfi8 the succulent parched corn

David Jackson, of Kinston, was hera
Monday.

.We.a lad to know that Mrs. Henry
Bizzeu is improving,w tkV.:-i- i rr.....
mercial traveller, in town Monday.

uev. Mr. Isler preached here Sunday
and Sunday night, his regular appoint
ments.

Miss Lou IDamels is still unable to
take charge of her musio class at the

C. I
The Primitive Baptists had services at

the Li. U. I. bulletins: Sunday; their reg
ular appointment.

Last Saturday was a rainy day. A
large crowd was in town, and the
spirits" flowed freely.
William Fields, who has beea very

sick for two or three weeks at Mayor
Mclntyre s, is improving,

'lie bird hunters are having rare
spot t. 1 hey hunt and shoot abundantly

but how about the killing t
Dr. J. W. Jones, of Goldsboro, was in

town Monday attending: Mrs. Henry
fields, who is quite sick in our town,

Cotton has boomed and is boominsr.
101 could be had here Monday, and &

many who have been holding for 10
cents don't sell. There is but little cot
ton for sale, the bulk having been
sold.

Our town is composed of as industri
ous ana obliging people as any we
know of. A justice's or mayor's court
will bring many together, and many of
t'lem very kindly aid in the burdensome
discharge of the duties.

It strikes us that a much needed im
provement could be made in the lights
.it the M. E: Uhuruh, at a small expense.
Last Sunday night the text "Give us of

our oil, for our lamps are gone out,'
would have been suited to the sur
rouudings.

ihero is much complaint among
neighbors over stock running at large.
A reasonable way to prevent ill feeling
is for neighbors to have an agreement
not to impound the stock, but shut np,
if troublesome, and inform the ower,
Much trouble and expense could be
avoided in this way, and no one ma
terially damaged.

Rev. Daniel Davis, of the Free Will
Baptist Church, preached at Hickory
Grove last Sunday. Text: 1st Kings.
10th chapter, 19th verse. "The throne
had six steps." We remember hearing
air. .Davis some years ago at Hood
Swamp. His effort at Hickory Grove
lust Sunday, we presume, will not be
regarded as a masterly one

Quaker Bridge Eoad Items.
Mr. G. W. shot at a fine buck yester

day; he was too far and he had a bad
chance, so didn't kill.

Mr. Mclver is now in Pender county
fixing up quarters for tbe removal of
his men there when this road ia com'
pleted.

H. R. Bryan, Esq., of New Berne was
Out to see us last Monday. Mr. Bryan
is one of the directors of the penitentiary
and we hear makes a good one

All well and work progressing finely.
Mclver has just returned from Raleigh
with another levy Of convicts, ten in
number. We have now fifty --one hands
at work and will finish in two weeks
more if nothing happens.

Jno. C. Parker, Esq., has a good steam
saw mill near the camp, and the whistle
of the same make news to us in our
seclusion. John saws good lumber be
cause we have seen some of it, that is
the mill saws it.

The crops around here are pretty good
in corn, cotton sorry. Mr. C. M. Pol
lock, who has a steam gin, says last year
he ginued 880 bales; this year has ginned
only about 100 bales. Kit has a large
plantation, but this year was a failure
in farming for him.

The weather is fine at this time, but
last Saturday the rain fell heavily at
times during the day and night, and it
was feared work would have to be sus
peuded 'on account of water, but the big
ditch and canal carried off the water
and but little remains on top to-da-

Rey. Mr. Cashwell, pastor at Polloks- -
vilte church, took unto himself a wife
iu the person of Miss A. Leary, of Car
teret county, a few days ago. We wish
Mr. C. and lady all the joys of a happy
married life. Mr. Dick Stalling and
Miss E. Harrison were united in matri
mony not far from here about the same
time. We wish them very much joy in
their new start in me.

Quite a large crowd of ladies and gen
tlemen came out to see us last Sunday;
among tbe ladies were Mrs. Dr. u. J
Mattocks, Mrs. B. a. Barry, of Polloks
ville; Mrs. Emma Bell, a sister of
Mrs. Barry, Mrs. D. C. Harget, Mrs.
Jas. W. Parker and others, "mostly
married ladies this time. Unly a few
little Misses and a fewer big Misses ac
companied the party. Among the gents
Mr. iiovick Hancock was the most con.
spicuous, l think Lovick wants to get
married, anyhow; we used to think we
did when we acted like Lovick does,
and me uarrus gays he bitches up bim
self just after Christmas Mr. Lee Mar- -
rill, from Onslow, was out to the camp
also. So was Mr. C. Stephens, on his
way from New Berne. All seem to be
in good spirits over the now certainty of
having toe. road finished. .

tr&h lost,; ; :;

On the night of the Democratic jubilee
in this city, at the corner of Hancock
and Pollock streets, a buck born handle
of a walking cane. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving the same

jualtimokb, ' Deo.. 8. To-da- y a man
named Wilson surrendered himself to a
policeman on the street, saving he was
a fugitive from justice in Alabama. He
married a wife in Virginia and after
ward, going to Birmingham, Ala., marc

Journal Office, Dec. 9. 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures steady; spots
quiet.
Middling 11: Low Middling 10 0--8

Ordinary 10.
FUTURES.

MORNINO. NOON. EVENING.
December. 10.90 10.90 10.94
January, 11.05 11.05 11.01
February 11.04 11.05 11.10
March, 11.12 11.12 11.08 at
April, 11.23 11.24 11.20

New Berne market steady. Sales of
136 bales at 9i to 101.

Middling 10 Low Middling 9 7--

urdinary a
RICE.

Charleston, Wilmington and 'avan
nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

$1.10 to SI. 25. New Berne upland 98
$1.03.

DOJIKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 83.50. Is

Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.30.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 45u55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
HoNEf 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 134c. per lb.
Eoos 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l 00 per hundred.
Onions 81.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chtckenb Grown, 40a5Cc. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 95o. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe- - bush.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m'

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch'
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.00al6.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a9jc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8e.;

prime, ojc.
Nails lima 10 s, $2.7.
FLouR-3.0Ca7- .00.

Lard 8ia9c.

Wholesale Dealers.

flour.
The Flour House of WILEY SMITH 4 CO.

of Baltimore has a national reoutatlon for
the extent of their business aud character of
goons.

llieir BKAiNDS OK FLOUR ARE ALWAYS
UNIFORM. HTKIOTLY KH.L1 ABLE and de
livered at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
The Old and Well Known Firm of JAS. D.

MASON CO. supply a full line of every va
riety of Cakes and Crackers. Satisfaction In
every instance guaranteed.

I am Sole Agent here for the
above firms ; being in daily receipt
01 telegraphic market quotations,
can therefore guarantee LOWEST
PRICES and FULLEST SATIS
FACTION.

Goods ordered by telegraph.

JAS. W. MOORE.
declOdwtf

Extra Early Peas,
At the fellowlne prices. In lots of Five
misnelsorover:

Rest Extra Karlies. H2.65 Der bushel.
Early (not so early as above) $2.25.
karly Kent. 82 00.
All kinds of Vegetable. Vlnwpr and Field

eseeus.
CHAS. C. McCOLGAIC Jt CO.,

68 Hiuh street,.
declO dw2w Baltimore, Md.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE COPARTNERSHIP lieretofore exist,

Iuk between PHILEMON HOLLAND. Jh.
and OWEN H. GUION Is this day dissolved
by mutual co isent. Mr. Holland rwtirine.
Mr. Union will continue the practice of law
at iub sianu oi ine mie nrm

PHILEMON HOLLAND, Jr.,
OWEN H. GUION.

December 6lh, 1S61. 7 dtf

OWEN II. GrTTION.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on Craven t., two doorsabove.PoIlock
Will practice In theConntles of Craven

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico and LenMr
rrompi attention paid to collections,

apr29-dAWl-

OHRISTBAS, 1384.
I have on hand for HOLIDAY TRADK a

LARGE MB WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

Choice Confectioneries
ASD

FHVIS FRUITS,
Florida Oranges. Malaga Gram s. Bananas.
Citron, Raisins, Currants, Dales and Fins,
aiH I have captured Banta Claus, Bag and
Baggage, tula year and brought bim to my
store.

Come and see my Complete Assortment of
Toys and Holiday Goods,

BEAUTIFUIi cnRISTMASGIFTS FOR OLD
AINU XUUItU. ,

Call early and make your selections.

JOHN D0M,
Santa Claus Headquarters,

'

KEWBERN.'N. C. '

SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABLES..;
Horses. Eueeles and CurrUuva fnr ttiM ...

Reasonable Kates. . . . , . . . .

CEOTBAIt HOTEL LOT, New Betne.N.O.

their subscription to date,, and to all

new ones, we will send any of the be-

low publications in connection with the
Weekly Journal for one year at the
following rates, in advance:
Journal and American Farmer. ...82.00

" " Amer'n Agriculturist 2.50
" ," Southern Cultivator , 2.75
" " 3.00Demorest'a Magazine
" " Scientifio American.. 4.25

" St Nicholas 4.00
" . Century 5.00

" " Detroit Free Press.... 2.30
" " Texas Sittings 3.25
" " Cottage Hearth 3.20
" " North Amer. Review 5.25
" " New York World 2 20 to
" " Harper's Magazine ... 4.50
" " " Weekly 4.70
' Young People 3.10

The Latest News.
New York, Dec. 8. --George Opdyke,
Co., bankers and brokers, have sus

pended. This is one of tho best known
firms in this city. The assignment was
made late this afternoon. Opdyke said
the necessity of the suspension was a
surprise to them. Ho estimated that
tbe assets would yield ultimately prob
ably fully as much as the liabilities
The failure was caused by customers
not paying up margins. The firm has
not been prominent since the death of
George Opdyke, sr., and the failure of
the New York & Oswego Midland rail
road, in which they were interested
The firm were also heavy losers iu the
panic of 1873.

Washington, Dec. . A decision was
rendered by the Supreme court of the
United States this afternoon in the im
portant California case of Chew Ileoiig,
plaintiff in error, against the United
States, being a test case involving the
construction of the d Chinese
restriction acts of May 6, 1882, and July
5, 18S4. Chew Heong, the plaintiff in
error, is a Chinese laborer, and a sub-
ject of the emperor of China. He was
in the United States on the 17th of
November, 1880, the date of the adop
tion of the last treaty between China
and the United States, and he remained
therein until June, 1881, when he went
to Honolulu, returning therefrom to
San Francisco in September last. As
the restriction act of 1882 had not be
come a law when he left the United
States, he did not, of course, provide
himself with the certificate which is
prescribed as a prerequisite to re-e-

trance, and upon his return to San
Francisco in September, 1884, the cuS'
torn house authorities refused to allow
him to land, on the ground that to per
mit him to do so would be to violate the
restriction acts. He thereupon sued out
a writ of habeas corpus and brought the
case betore the U. H. circuit court

The case was brought to the United
States Supreme Court by a writ of error.
This court holds that the Chinese restric
tion act of May 6th, 1883, as amended.
requiring a collector's certificate as the
only evidence of the right of a Chinese
laborer to tbe united Stated, is
not applicable to a Chinese laborer who
resided in this country at the date of the
treaty of 1880, but who left this country
before the act of May Oth, lbtt2, was
passed and did not seek to un
til alter tne act oi July 5, ia4, was
passed.

senator uorrill today held an in
formal consultation upon the floor of
the Senate with members of the finance
committe and it was agreed unani-
mously to report favorably upon the
nomination or secretary JUoUulloctt.
The regular meeting day of the com
mittee is lueauay, but action was taken
at this time in consequence of rumors
which have grown out of the delay of
tbe committee in reporting the nomina
tion.

A Well Known Attorney.
Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1884. Ed

itora Constitution: I des-ir- to make
public, through your columns, my ex
perience with a remedy which is made
in your city. In the early part of Feb-
ruary last, after a three week's visit
north in inclement weather, I was at
tacked with inflammatory rheumatism
of severe type, my first serious illness
(with the exceptiou of yellow fever in
Ii370) in fourteen years. When taken I
was in robust health, weighing 165
pounds, but somewhat worn and weary
with overwork:. 1 was treated hrst with
acids, then with alkaline remedies, each
furnishing temporary partial relief from
pain, which returned with increased se
verity at the slightest change iu the
weather, and each new attack was pre
ceded by a chill and followed by a hot
fever, in three weeks my weight was
reduced to lau pounds. 1 had no appe
tite nor strength, and was growing
weaker every day. l continued chant
ing medicines, and was finally advised
by physicians, after seven weeks of
continued treatment, that my only hope
of speedy recovery was to visit the
White Sulphur Springs in Florida, a trip
which business and other considerations
did not permit. In the Savannah News
I saw an article from Major Sidney Her- -

oert, biauuK mat no iuiu ueeu reneveu
of rheumatism by Swift's Specific, and

at once commenced to take it. In
three days I began to improve, and in
three weeks I was free from disease and
attending to business. My appetite re
turned and I rapidly regained tbe lort
uesh. 1 have waited this long to be
sure that my relief was permanent.
Should any of your readers be suffering
from like mental and physical prostra-
tion, and be induced by my experience
to find relief, I should be glad. Yours
respectfully, C. P. GOODYEAR,

' ' Attorney at Law
Our Treatise on Blood aad Skin Dis

eases mailed free to, applicants.
Swift's Specific Co., Drawer 5, Atlan

ta.Ua. -

N. Y. office, 156 W. 23d St., bet. 6th
and 7th aves. Philadelphia office, 1?0J

The Nation ,1 Bank of New-Bern- e wluS.
poneforsuieutVULLlOAUCTlON.Cn't.. .

Tuesday, Hie loth' day of be
cember, 1884,' v

the COURT HOUSE DOOR thi CItV OK
NEW-BEKS- at TWELVE o'clock? VoJn,
tnerowof biick stores on the eaat-sldeo-

Middle street Immediately north of FederalAlley, formerly belonging to Moses Patter-so- u,

and n;w occupied In part by Asa Jones.Samuel Katon, Henry L. lSill and others, to.gothcr with the lot of ground upon whteiith
same is situated.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH. ' " "

By ordev of Hoard of Directors " " "
A. GL'IuS, Cashier.

December 6, 1881. , sduj.

hereby plven that ON AND AFTER. DE-- ,
CEMBER JO I Khali commence collecting fh
City Taxes by distress.

Tuy up and save costs. i T

JOHN If. BELL.
deel did Tax CoUeetor.

TniADQUARTERS
FOR

leal and Flour
Large consignment!! continually on hand.Represent ARMOl'll & CO., Cliico. lit,

Larcst Meat Dealers in tho World: HEHR& CISSEL West WaRliington, D. C, FioiiMr
and Columbia Roller Mills. . v ''

Dally quotations by wire, and prices Mar-- ,

auteedtheLOWEsr. V
wholesale: trade ohlt.

J. V. WILLIAMS & CO,
NEW BERNE, N. C. '

dec3d3m

D00RE a BRADY,

OYSTER PACKERS, ...
'1 fV -

ARE OPEN AND READY FOR OYS

TERS. .,..')'
nov29 tf .,. .

Fresh Heats,
';1

The Best tho Market affords. Porlc Rausg
and Beef can be found

CHAS. 13. .NELSON'S,, ;i ; ,
On Broad Street, t

ec8 doin At Old Stamf

Something New Again.

TAiLUK & smith;
Formerly next to the Ice House, have

moveu over to tho -

OLD stand;Formerly occupied by - - '
S. H. SCOTT,

in their - ' i

NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK STO
Where they are LAYING IN and 2f.

LARGING their .

STOCK OP GROCERIES,
"KV W OODS, '

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cap'sdtc,
And the .. 'v l

Purest of Wines and Lists'
ior ineuKiimi purposes; and would be
pleased to h .ye their friends and cubtomers Ciili and examino their stock. "

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
funded. ,, ,

Respectfully, .

TAYLOR & SMITH;
West side Jtfiddle itreet. -

sep2o dSni wit

poii 7,.w
r r

Specif. Potato Fertilizer.
Special Cabbage FertHiaer,
Special Pea Fertilizer. ,

Special Turnip Fertilizer,
Special Bean Fertilizer, ' t,
Special Radish Fertilizer, i

Special Onion Fertilizer '

SPECIAL AND COMPrETR
FEItTJ LlZEJtS FOIt

4

! 'ALL CliOPS.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS '
J. J. W0LFENDEN,

JEW BEtWE, N, C.
oc29dWtf ... ;, 1 ;

FERDIfiAtID ULniOIl
CAN BE FOUND AT ,!' '!

T. A. Green's Old feV'
ON MIDDLE STBEET.

GET HIS PP.ICES ON

Grroceric
Lorillard & Gail A Ax'sSnu
Sacks, Rapes, Twines, Can t
Paints, Oils, etc. etc. bef,

'
Vug. -

'r Orderi taken for Nc '

'"'.Agent for IT.r

Demoorat, New Orleans, of the 3d inst.
wo find the following:

"Mr. T. P. Clarke, the celebrated
taxidermist of the North Carolina State
exhibit, has arrived in New Orleans

. and will superintend the feature of the
exhibit of his State.

Knows How.
Allie Baker knows how to buy a stock

- of goods to suit the times and the peo
ple; knows how to keep the stock re
plenished, using the telegraph wires
when neoessary; knows how to wait on
customers and send them away satisfied'
and knows how to tell the people what
he has. for sale. See his mammoth
'ad." in this issue. He has employed

seven polite and attentive clerks, and
they are always busy. :

Paraonal.
Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke left yester

, day morning for a visit to her relatives
in her native city, Raleigh. We sin
cerely hope that she will enjoy her visit

. and return restored to health and vigor
When her graceful pen is idle the litem
tnre of our State languishes, as her pro
ductions are eagerly read by all.

, Marshal Parks, Esq., of Norfolk, is in
pur city in the interests of the New

; Berne and Beaufort Canal. We learn
that he is not peculiarly pleased at the
progress made by the government em
ployees. , ' --

; ;

Began Work. '

The canning establishment of Moore
' & Brady begun operations yesterday

morning. Crowds of women, children
and men flocked around to get a job
and the supply of oysters on hapd were
soon "shucked." Mr. Coakley, the
Superintendent, has made additional
improvements for handling, and if the
oystermen will only keep him supplied
with stock, thousands of dollars will be
turned loose in the community during
this winter, going through the hands of
those who need it to purchase the neces
aaries of life, and in this way the can

' ning factory will prove a God send to
, , them. .

:
i V

In thw connection we may properly
mention the great advantage of Harlowe
Creek Canal if it should ever be com

"" pjeted. When this is opened the New
river oyster will find access through it

- to our market and then the packing
house here can be enlarged so as to give
employment to a still larger number of
hands.- -

'Some Sight In Europe.'1
The above is thp title of a lecture to

- be delivered.to-pigh- t by Rev, L, C, Vass
atEbenezer Presbyterian Church, col
ored, and will doubtless be well worth
hearing. ; Those who read Mr. Vass
letters while on his European trip oan
probably form some idea of the nature
of this lecture. But having conversed
with him about incjdenU pf his trip, we
cenfess that, while his letters were yerv
interesting, still, we enjoy hearing bim

' toll it better. .And the lecture ht

will probably be in a different line of
thought thap those which filled his
much appreciated letters. The 'object
of the 'lecture ig to aid in building" a
e'-a- vI jTnnpzej church, and ten

r' ' ' ' -- '"11 (' :!. The
npa snot her, for which he was indicte
"if ' ''"A his bail. He said he wr

--
. rs' -- U-' !r. .
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